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This is a great time to be in the sheep industry! As a successful show season is
winding down we are excitedly making mating and management decisions to

produce next year’s winning animals, fleeces, or that 200% lamb crop. The Tunis
breed has had a fantastic show and sale season with lively sales in Wooster and

Sedalia. The Junior Shows saw exceptional participation and quality in the
regional and national shows. The open divisions have seen new show

opportunities appear in several states, while numbers at established shows have
increased. The most exciting fact in this is the number of new exhibitors. Thank
you to all who helped make these events happen and be successful. Especially

thank you to Kylie Schakle and her family for representing us so well at so many
of these shows. She has done us all proud.Our board is currently working on

several items. Under our membership, we are working to clean up our roles and
our membership list. We know that our numbers will drop; however registrations

are stable to increasing- this means that we have more people registering
animals without becoming members. We need to find out why this is.  The

redistricting committee is looking into the redistricting before the next election.
Be assured that your board representative heasr you and are bringing these

thoughts to our meetings. Keep sharing with your director to help us help
you. As I stated in the opening line, this IS an exciting time for our entire

industry as we steer through this constantly changing landscape.  Dan Erwin
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Cook's Corner
Apple Pie Steel-Cut

Oatmeal

6 cups water1-1/2 cups steel-cut oats    
1-1/2 cups unsweetened applesauce
1/4 cup maple syrup          
1-1/2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/8 teaspoon salt
1 large apple, choppedSliced apples, toasted pecans and
additional maple syrup, optional

In a 4-qt. slow cooker, combine the first seven
ingredients. Cover and cook on low for 6-8 hours or until
liquid is absorbed. Stir in apples. If desired, top servings

with apples, pecans and syrup.
 



REMAINING SHOW
DATES!

September 12th- September 22nd – Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma
State Fair Park, Oklahoma City, OK www.okstatefair.com

 

September 13th- September 29th - Eastern States Exposition - Mallary
Complex, Eastern State Exposition, West Springfield, MA,

www.thebige.com
 

September 27th - October 6th - Keystone International Livestock
Exposition (KILE), PA Farm Show Complex & Expo Center, Harrisburg,

PA, www.keystoneinternational.state.pa.us 
 

November 15th - November 21st – National Tunis Show, North American
International Livestock Exposition (NAILE), Louisville,

KY, www.livestockexpo.org - Stars of Louisville Sale - November 16th @
5:00PM



DID YOU
ATTEND?

BY SHELLY BERGMAN

II don't know about you all, but the Ohio

State Fair is one of our favorite shows.

There's just something about packing up

two vehicles, getting a hotel room, and

showing for three days. This year was no

exception. Even though we were towards

the bottom of the pack, to us, it's about

family and fun. We certainly had a lot of

fun! Check out these results  and images

from the shows!

OHIO STATE FAIR RESULTS
AND IMAGES



BUCKEYE BLOWOUT SHOW



BUCKEYE BLOWOUT SHOW



2019 National 'Red Hot Tunis' Show and Sale
 

Grand Champion Ram – JET Tunis – Richwood, OH
Reserve Grand Champion Ram – Brun's Tunis – Maria

Stein, OH
Grand Champion Ewe - Stumpe Farms - Mexico, MO
Reserve Grand Champion Ewe - MJM Farm, Ottawa,

OH



We’re looking forward to seeing NTJA youth at a Pizza Party at
NAILE on Saturday, November 16that 6:00 pm.  We’ll talk about
upcoming youth activities and fundraising ideas and celebrate the
end of a successful show season!   We’ll also have a youth (and

professional) Skill-a-thon at NAILE.  Time and date TBD.  Look for a
new and fun format to show off your sheep and Tunis

knowledge!     Here’s an update on the Tunis Ewe Lamb Futurity
from Dawn Shackel:   Thank you to  all breeders who nominated ewe

lambs and supported the 2019 Tunis Ewe Lamb Futurity
program.  Juniors, please visit these breeders when looking for their

next Tunis prospect!  Here are the breeders who supported the
Futurity program:

A Note From Region 5

- Barnes Farm Genetics, Delaware, OH- Big Walnut
Livestock Company, Ladoga, IN- Bruns Tunis, Maria

Stein, OH- Cass Hollow Tunis, Evansville, WI- Creekside
Tunis, Circleville, OH- Garey's Tunis, Chestnut, IL- Kyle
MacCauley, Atglen, PA- Millennium Farms, Atlanta, IN-

MJM Family Farm, Ottawa, OH- Mumm Tunis, White
Heath, IL- Old Glory Farms, Waylano, NY- RQL Farms,
California, MO- Spilde Farms, Stoughton, WI- Stumpe
Farms, Mexico, MO- Stumpe Tunis, Russellville, MO-
Swartz & Talley Tunis, Hunt, NY- Swihart's Moonlight
Tunis, Lima, OH- Triangle Farm Tunis, Muncie, IN- Tri-

Star Stock Farm, Burlison, TN- Westwind Farm,
Hustonville, KY- Wooly Hollow Farm, Woodstock VA



A Note From Region 5
We currently have 12 nominated ewe lambs and 9 Jr. members

actively participating.  Nine breeders currently have Juniors
campaigning their breeding programs!  The top five placings are very

close.  Entries for the NAILE Jr. Show close on October 1st, and
points toward the Futurity awards are doubled at the NAILE Jr.

Show.  This means that it’s still anyone’s game in this competition!  
 

We will announce the winners and hand out cash prizes for the
2019 Tunis Ewe Lamb Futurity on Saturday, November 16, 2019,

no later than one hour upon conclusion of the Junior Tunis
Breeding Sheep Show at the North American International

Livestock Exhibition in Louisville, Kentucky. We hope you can
be in attendance!

2019 NTSRI TUNIS EWE LAMB FUTURITY
 
 



Greetings From Region 3!

I hope everyone is enjoying a great summer and show season with
your families, friends, and sheep. We’re still trying to get caught up

from our own 10-day county fair here in Southwestern
Pennsylvania.   The weather has finally started to cool down here
and we’re all real happy about that!The 2019 National Tunis Wool

Show was held at The Great Lakes Sheep & Fiber Show and Sale in
Wooster, Ohio  over Memorial Day weekend.  Tunis wool entries

were slightly down in numbers this year, but the quality was way up –
and the hand-spinners, knitters, and wool judges are noticing our

gorgeous fleeces!   Champion and Reserve Champion Tunis Fleeces
were exhibited by Rostraver Farm.   I had returning customers from
last year waiting for the fleeces to be judged so they could buy them
again this year.  That’s a real good trend and all of our wool  entries
were sold to very happy customers early on Saturday.  I was also

asked to participate in the new Mother Earth News “Shave them to
Save them program”, which encourages hand spinners to try

different wool to spin from breeds of rare or endangered breeds of
sheep.  Tunis sheep qualify with this program.  Participants have a

Passport book and participating breeders sign a sticker for each rare
breed they purchase.  It’s a great way to further promote our lovely
Tunis fleeces in a market, besides the show ring.  I have a listing in
the Mother Earth News website and more information can be found
online.  Thanks to those who entered and see you next year! The
Keystone International Livestock Exposition (KILE) is coming

up September 27 through October 6, 2019 at the
Pennsylvania  Farm Show Complex in Harrisburg, PA.  Show

and event information is available
at www.keystoneinternational.state.pa.us.   Marianne Turcheck,

Director – Region 3



Welcome to
Our World

We are the Bergman's. Jay, Shelly, Clay, Cory, & Ian. We live on a small
farm just outside of North Star, Ohio. Kind of a little town like if you blink you'll
miss it. We used to have 24, 000 turkeys, but the up-keep of the barns got to
be too much, so we decided to get out of the turkey business, and focus our
energies on building Clay's Tunis breeding stock. What started as a hobby,
has now grown to holes being cut into barns for doors, electric fence around
half the farm, gates everywhere, and many groups in different areas. It sure
does take a lot of work! But we all love it, and we look forward to the next

phase God has in store for us. 
 

Jay is a group leader at Crown Equipment Corporation and he has been
there for almost 30 years! Shelly is a real estate agent with Lakeshore
Realtors in Celina. She is also the owner of Cuppa Technology, which

designs and implements websites from the ground up. Clay is a Sophomore
this year, Cory is in 8th grade, and Ian is our 6th grader. Clay and Ian go to

Versailles, and Cory gets the advantage of staying home and being
homeschooled. 

 
The picture of us on the left is our "while we're in public we will act this way,"

however, the picture on the right is a more accurate pose of
our personalities. And we wouldn't change a thing! 

 
If you would like to see something featured in the newsletter, please pass it

along! 
If you would like to be a "Featured Family," in our next issue, please email shelly at Shelly@soldbylakeshore

with a description of you, your daily lives and a photo by December 1, 2019




